INMARSAT BGAN M2M PLANS
Individual Plans

BGAN M2M
3MB

BGAN M2M
5MB

BGAN M2M
10MB

BGAN M2M
20MB

BGAN M2M
50MB

Monthly Airtime Fee

$33

$50

$85

$134

$300

3,072KB

5,120KB

10,240KB

20,480KB

51,200KB

Monthly data
allowance
Activation Fee

$38 per sim / one-time charge on new activations

Contract Term

Minimum term 3 months for all BGAN M2M plans / on-going monthly

Excess data (per MB)

$11

$10

$8.50

Monthly Static IP Fee

$6.25

$10 per sim / per plan

SMS
Minimum Total Cost

$6.70

Standard National or International SMS $0.44 per message
$99

$150

$255

$402

$900

Prices listed in USD exGST

Pooled Plans
Monthly Airtime Fee

Monthly data
allowance / shared
Sim limit

BGAN M2M 10 Sims
100MB

BGAN M2M 25 Sims
250MB

BGAN M2M 50 Sims
500MB

BGAN M2M 100
Sims | 1000MB

$640

$1510

$2830

$5285

10,240KB

25,600KB

51,200KB

102,400KB

10

25

50

100

Activation Fee

Not applicable

Contract Term

Minimum term 12 months for all BGAN M2M plans / on-going monthly

Excess data (per MB)

$11

Monthly Static IP Fee

$8.50

$6.70

$23 per sim (optional per site)

SMS
Minimum Total Cost

$10

Standard National or International SMS $0.44 per message
$7,680

$18,120

$33,960

$63,420

Prices listed in USD exGST

Inmarsat BGAN M2M Service
BGAN M2M plans use the Inmarsat geostationary earth orbit satellite network together with compatible
Inmarsat BGAN M2M terminals. Design9 can supply the following terminals, suitable for this service :
Cobham Explorer 323, Cobham Explorer 540 (dual-mode available) Cobham Explorer 510, Hughes 9502
An Inmarsat BGAN Sim card is included with all BGAN or BGAN M2M terminals purchased directly from
Design9, or the sim card can be purchased for AUD$28.00 to use in your existing compatible terminal.

Plan Details
You may upgrade your plan during the contract plan however you cannot downgrade. At the end of the
contract term, you can upgrade or downgrade.
Individual sims can be suspended during the contract term, however subscription fees are still applicable.
Suspending a sim can temporarily control data to prevent excess charges. Alerts and suspend setpoints are
available to prevent bill shock. Design9 may set alerts and suspend setpoints to a default level if none are
specified. Custom alerts can be set by emailing support@design9.com.au
Unused allowances cannot be carried forward or refunded.
SMS messages are limited to 160 characters.
VPN Private Networks
Set up Fee $588 / monthly fee per network $59

Terms & Conditions
Design9 BGAN M2M plans use the Inmarsat Mobile Satellite Network. Satellite reception limitations and
some exclusion zones apply.
Data is billed in 1kB increments. 1 Megabyte (MB) = 1,024 Kilobytes (KB)
All plans automatically renew after expiration on a month-by-month basis. 7 days notice is required before
the end of month to deactivate and end the subscription.
Prices quoted are in USD excluding GST and are subject to change. You will receive an invoice monthly by
email from Design9, including an airtime summary outlining individual subscriptions and usage. You can
choose to opt-in for more detailed summaries if required at any time by emailing accounts@design9.com.au
Plans can be upgraded at any time but will only take effect on the next billing cycle and minimum term will be
reset.
You can manage your data usage of the service to control your costs via the Voltron Online Portal.
A compatible BGAN M2M device is required to access the Inmarsat BGAN service. Please contact
sales@design9.com.au for more information or visit http://www.design9.com.au/wp1/m2m-terminals/
Pro-rata rates are applicable, charges are calculated from the actual date of service connection to the last day
of the month.
Design9 plans are available to credit approved customers only. Prices are subject to change.

